T HE native phosphorus content for the majority of the Piedmont and Coastal Plain soils is low and phosphate fertilizers are required to supply sufficient phosphorus for crop production. Annual applications of superphosphate to these soils have had little influence upon the amount of soluble phosphate. Much of the phosphate added was undoubtedly fixed by the soil, as crop removal and erosion losses would not account for the difference in the total amount added and the available phosphates present.
These lateritic soils have a halloysitic type of a colloidal complex and their high content of aluminum and iron, together with a corresponding lack of bases, causes a relatively high fixation of phosphorus. The mechanism for phosphate fixation has been studied by numerous investigators. The literature on this subject is voluminous. However, the consensus of opinion is that in acid soils fixation is a resultant from adsorption by the clay particle, from the formation of a silico-phospho-aluminum complex, and from crystalline iron-aluminum hydrates where the PC>4 ion replaces the OH ion within the crystal lattice; whereas in alkaline soils fixation is the result of phosphorus precipitation as divalent bases. Such possible explanations for phosphorus fixation were suggested by the investigations of Davis (3), 3 Scarseth (15), Ford (4), Roszmann (14), Stout (17), and McGeorge (10) .
No attempt has been made to develop further the fixation mechanism, but in this study the rate of fixation of soluble phosphates, the effect of the higher phosphate levels on growth, and the recovery of soil phosphates by plant and laboratory methods were determined.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Represenative samples of Lloyd clay loam, Cecil sandy clay loam, and Orangeburg fine sandy loam soils were potted in 2-gallon pots .and mono-calcium phosphate equivalent to 500, 1,000, 2,000, 4,000, 8,000, and 16,000 pounds per acre of a 20% superphosphate was applied to each of these respective soils. The phosphate application was thoroughly mixed in each of the respective pots and brought up to optimum present at 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-month intervals after phate applications were made.
Crop responses to the different phosphorus l determined by using the small soil culture method ly reported (13) for Austrian winter peas and The recovery of the phosphate was secured by yie analysis for phosphorus contained in peas and sorg the laboratory methods included the soil plaq Mehlich (n), extracting soil with 0.05 N H 2 SO to Weeks and Karraker (20), and with the Truog N H 2 SOi method. The phosphate in the soil extra termined with a Klett-Summerson photoelectric c using the Truog and Myer (19) modification of th method.
The firmly fixed phosphate was determined by leaching with 0.002 N HaSCU until the leachate w phosphate, after which the excess sulfates were r leaching with distilled water. The absorption of firmly fixed phosphorus for Lloyd clay loam wa by planting these respective leached soils to Austr peas and recording the yields. The phosphate con plant material was obtained using the same method analysis as previously outlined (13).
FIXATION OF PHOSPHATE
Fixation of phosphate by the Lloyd, C Orangeburg soils is shown in Table i . The of firmly fixed phosphate were considere phosphates not soluble in 0.002 N H 2 SO.t. difference between the soluble phosphates p 3-, 6-, 9-, and 12-month intervals and that initially in the respective quantities of should be a measure of the rate of fixation. and Tidmore (16) have shown that the mo phosphates are more rapidly converted into forms than the more insoluble phosphate but the very slowly fixed phosphates were inefficient for absorption by plants. Othe gators (5, 8) have shown that pH value prevailing cations within the colloidal comp an effect on type and rate of fixation. Soils values between 4.5 and 6.0 have maximum while at pH 6.0 the type of fixation is upon the amount of reactive cation, since and Fe have equal avidity at this pH leve pH value of 6.5 or above, fixation is due the divalent bases, while below 4.5 is due
